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Nineteen Eighteen Dashed Through 365 - Day Race With
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ft Among veto to Enjoy Heal Success

chest heaving and head thrown back in one last feeble effort,
IEG-HEAV-

r,

Man Nineteen Eighteen ncarg the tapo at the. end of his 365-da-

race, leather Time, starting pistol In ono hand and stop-watc- In the other,

is ready to send off young Nlneteon Nineten on the npxt lap of the eternal
relay. As ho watches tho veteran laboring up tho stretch at a pace none

too certain and none too steady, the specter of other days, when this old

man, tore his way through the pages of history Ulto a sprinter in a half-qentu-

dash, flashes across his memory. Weak and tottering now, this
Nineteen Eighteen was SOME boy In his prime.

He has been no respecter of tradition or of convention In his marl race
through space. Ho has bowled over tho traditional and conventional In

sports that have stood the drlvo of a. score of his preceding colleagues. In
his dash to get tho pole at tho turn and lead all things earthly ho elbowed,
shouldered and tripped competitors. He ruined baseball schedules, laid a
troublesome hand on football, pushed basketball to tho brink of disaster,
dimmed the brilliancy of trade athletics, stamped polo out of exlstenco and
backed the other sports In only a half-heart- fashion. In his trail lay the
skeletons of one-tim- e prosperous ventures. Ho ran his rncf with tho torch
of destruction in his right hand, and ho used It too frequently for tho we-

lfare of athletics In general.

HERE'S your het. What's your
nineteen Eighteen!

Colleges Stood Financial Loss to Support 1918 Sports
the farsightedness and open pocketbooks of officials at tho

ONLiT
of our colleges allowed collegiate sport to survive tho year that

Is passing. Realizing that athletics meant physical iltness for tho student")
In cast they were needed In the army of democracy, tho men at tho head
of sports at these Institutions conducted their athletics In tho face of grave
conditions.

Considering the hardships under which they existed, college sports
thrived beyond expectations. There was interest aplenty In tho football
season, aided by the enthusiasm shown In the wclfaro of service elevens
Pittsburgh once again won the college crown. College baseball staggered
through its schedule and rowing enjoyed a rather successful reason, with
Pennsylvania and tho Navy dividing honors. Wrestling, gymnastics nnd
most of the minor sports became extinct, but collego basketball was a
pleasant surprise. The full schedule was played out, with Pennsjlvanla
winning the title. Professional basketball was hard hit nnd tho Eastern
League was forced to close.

TOO many tributes cannot be paid to 'the institutions that
sports during the war. Their efforts were patriotic

sacrifices.

Service Athletics Rescued Track Sports
athletics prospered because of the support given In the militaryTRACK camps nnd by tho collegians. The National A. A. U. games

were held at the Great Lakes Naval Station and a great number of sailors
and soldiers participated. The Intercollegiate championships wero held
for the first tlmo since 1916 and they drew a largo entry list, with Cornell
Ultimately proving its superiority. No records were broken In tho

games, but good times were made and tho competition was close.
Charles Pores, tho famous New York runner, was the only athlete to

set a new American senior record during tho year. Ho shattered tho flvc-mil- e

mark at the national games In September when ho covered the dis-

tance in 24 minutes 36 6 seconds. Joic Ray, the flash from tho Illinois
A. C, equaled two world's Indoor marks. Ho ran 1000 yards In 2:14 nnd
tied tho old record made by the late Johnny Overton, and also raced 1320
yards in 3 minutes nnd 5 seconds. Pores was the only man to break a
championship record in tho national outdoor A. A. U. games, although six
new Junior championship marks were hung up.

.tJIIIE intcrscholastlc track season

'"

hurry? Adieu and not au rcvoir,

teas a successful one. the

wero used quite frequently In
golf held Its placo In tho world

" onovan

,? w

coming in the Middle Atlantic championships. Allen Swede, of
Mcrcersburg, broke the world's intcrscholastlc two-mi- le

Stormy and Abbreviated Year in Baseball
stormy car, one which reflected little credit on tho sport,

for by the war. The season had Its earliest
September 1 duo to tho war "work-or-flght- " order by tho War Depart-
ment declaring the game nonessential. To the Boston Red Sox went the
pennant spoils In the American Leaguo and the Chicago Cubs romped
with the bunting in the National circuit.

Rulers lost their crowns In Europe, but the American Leaguo con-

tinued to dominate over baseball. The Red Sox, representatives of tho Ban
'

Johnson circuit, upheld old traditions of the American Loaguo by defeating
tho Cubs, of Chicago, four games to two In tho of tho year.
, Tyrus Raymond the Georgia Peach, again clubbed his way to
the batting laurels in the American League. Ills mark of .382 stood out
as the highest average In either major circuit. Unofficial figures award
the coveted batting crown in tho National League to Zach Wheat, of
Brooklyn, by tho margin 6f one of a point over Eddie Roush,
of. Cincinnati. Wheat's mark was and closely followed him
with .33486.

Changes In the personnel of clubs wero many, because no few or than
144 men of the American Leaguo and 103 men of tho National set were In
the army khaki or the navy blue. The year also produced a now president
for the National League. John A. Heydler succeeded John K. Tener, who
resigned as head of tho senior organization.

Nor was baseball without Its loss on tho battlefield. Captain Edward
L. Grant, better known as "Harvard Eddie," member of tho I'hlllloa
and later with the Giants, was killed In action In France.

AS FOIC the minor leagues, they had a barren season and most of" iJicnt closed gates wen before Bcptcmbcr t.

Big Year for Sivimming, Tennis and Golf
golf and tennis enjoyed quite a prosperous year.SWIMMING,
or less disastrous season in when all play for titles

and prUes was abandoned, tennis regained virtually all of Its former pres-
tige Tho decision to resume the Davis Cup matches in 1920 Indicates that
tho sport Is In for a world-wid- e development. The last season marked tho
rapid advancement of the younger school. When you add such
names as Vincent Richards, Fred Alexander, Jr., Harold Taylor, Herman
Pornhelm, Rodney Beck and Gerald Emerson to those of R. Norrls Wil-

liams, 2d, Maurice McLoughlln, William Johnston, Gcorgo Church, Llndloy
Murray and Bill Tilden, 2d, It Is easy to sco why American prospects are of
the brightest.

Despite tho fact that tournament activity was curtailed and cham- -
plonshlps suspended, the golf links
peaco times, and it can be said that
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Surprisingly well. More than 1160,000 was turned over to the Red Cross
and other war relief societies. Virtually every star who was not in the
service was out playing exhibition matches for war funds. Even though a
number of the star watermen are in tho service, swimming carnivals pro-

vided Interesting competition and records wero smashed with freo hand.
In the field of sports for women the achievements of the past wore
completely ocllpsod,

AT TUB annual A. A. V. meeting, fifteen national and world's
standards and ttcelvc for women were officially accepted, in

addition there were many first-clas- s marks made.

Governmental Approval Big Boost to Boxing
BOXING titles were risked during the year, but tho ring game cameNO for Its greatest boost. The Government, in placlnjr Its approval on

boxing, did much to elevate the sport. Now boxing Is ono of the most
.popular pastimes, and to show how It ranked the first International sport
which was staged was boxing.

Two men came to the front with a rush. Jack Dempsey, the Utah
heavyweight, was the season's sensation, with Lew Tendler, the Quakor
City lightweight, 'second only to the western terror. Both boys enjoyed
prosperous seasons. Benny Leonard, Johnny Kilbane, Mike Gibbons and
other stars were In camp and, aside from Leonard, did no boxing for
pritqnal profit. Even Leonard's outside exhibitions were limited.

JP Moore, of Memphis, came to tho front with a rush In the waning
BUjsimiti o( the year when he defeated Jimmy Wilde, the European' sen- -

'J . I

$ATH alio stalked an unrelenting hand. John L. Bullivan,
Hf, OhtWy Mitchell, Terry McOovern, Matty Baldwin, Clarence
Fvrjpt, Susie vampi, Eddlo hennv

i ifio unnrered thtr final oona,
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TERRY M'GOVERN i

DIES AFTER BOUT'

Club Physician Finds That
Hemorrhage Caused Death

After Boston Knockout

$2000 BAIL FOR MUTT

YOUNG TEIIIIY McGOYIIRN

lloMon, Dec. 31. Krancla do Leo
of Philadelphia, who la better

known by Ills noin do guerro "Young
Terry" Mcilncrn, dlcl lit tlio City Hos-
pital hero this morning following a box-
ing bout with (Young) Brltt. of
New Hertford, Mnc , lust night at the
Central Athletic Club

Urltt was formally charged with
manslaughter and ball fixed Ht J2000.

Dr. Timothy Lfar, tho medical ex-

aminer, mid that Mcllovcrn's death was
due to u hemorrhage of tho head nnd
thnt thiirn wtrn no ludleutlons of a
fractured skull nnd no bruises on the
Hud.

In tho sixth lound of their scheduled
twelc-roun- d engagement the Quaker
City boxer was knocked down by a hard
right-han- d blow to the Juw MrOovern'a
heart Btruck an Iron poet at ono corner
of tho ring. Ho fulled to regain

and lifted! minutes later was
lushed to tho hospital, uhero It was
found that ho was suffering from con-

cussion of tho brain.
McOocrn'H seconds il.ilm that the

trcn post on which McGovern struck his
head was not padded, as If tho custom,
but merely was covered with canvas.

Frankle Ilrltt was plarnl under nr-re-

at his home In New Ucrttord at 2

o'clock thlK morning.
Tho llnnl blow came Just as the bell

rang for tho iloso of the round. Once
before, In tho sixth, Ilrltt floored Mc
Ooeru with a right to tho Jaw,

tal.lng tho count of soven o

resuming. Ho apparently was all
right, however, when ho started boxing
again.

Up to tho sixth round It was Drill's
light, although the scrapping was too
tamo for tho crown, wmuh called lor
morn action, urni snowea inn more
fcclence. better footwork and outpointed
his opponent.

McGovern belonged to the lighting
cluss of pugilist. Ho knew nothing
about scUntltic boxing, but when It
came to rtal battling, McOovcrn always
delivered. IIo fought most of the best
lightweights and featherweights In this
section.

Among the boys he engaged were Lew
Tendler, Johnny Mealy, Johnny Dundee,
Georvo Chaney. Young Joe norrell,
Fronklo Ilrltt, Eddie McAndrows, George
(Young) Krne, Eddlo "Wagond, Tommy
Carey, Harlem Eddlo Kclloy, Joo Phil-
lips and Eddlo Morgan.

McGovern started his ring career live
veara mro. He leaves a wife and child.
He was managed by Joe Kennedy, of
Manayunk.

Konnedy Informed Johnny llurns, pres
ident of the Cambria A C, over tho
long distance 'phone this afternoon that
he will leave lloston tonight with

body. He said he had cleared
himself with the Xloston otllclala.

Fred Touey Sentenced
NailiTlllr, Tenn., Dec, 3t Kred Toner,

fornrnr Clnrlnnutt plulur, now. A roramr ot
Blend,

chm of whlt lUverjr hr loUiy, and Win
mnc1 to four monthi In. Jail Tony

will l ttled tomorrow on chitnoa of
to evd tht draft law, the flrat

hiarlns tiavtnir rcaulteil In a niUtrUl
month! aao.

Adair and May Draw
Tranton. ....N. J.. Deo. Sl.EJ'll tor. of
iam n.u Adair, ot New York.

fousht a furloua draw at tht
Trenton A..c . laat avenlnjc. In tha S( ml.
winu.u Johnny Cobb, of Philadelphia, (oat

a Irvine Marcana. Johnny McTjaurhlln, of
Laasua laland, drrw with KT O. niy, of
Ibis cltr.

OH! THE TERRIBLE OF 1918

Boxing Promoters Forget
War Era, Look to Future

Quaker City Officials Pre-

dict Greatest Boom in
History of Ring Sport

TO STAGE BANNER CARDS

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
the many obstructions, naturalWITH otherwise, removed, tho boxing

pathway Is clear for 1010. Tho last
jear was a critical ono for all pro-

moters, but the boxing magnates gamoly
continued to keep the gamo allvo, de-

spite reverses and conditions that would
havo forced a less hardy lot to nult.

With a scarcity of talent and u con-

dition of uncertainty alwajs ovldcnt, tho
promoters went ahead, and weekly con-

tinued to put on bIiows Soino weeks
thcro would not bo enough In tho houso
to pay the rent, and It wus seldom that
protltablo shows were staged. Only to-

ward tho closing dajs of tho jear could
the moguls see tho clouds lifting and
the brightness of the future rapidly
moving forward.

Boxing Alive Here
This was tho only city that kept tho

ring game In tho front. It was to this
city that tho boxers floeked when they
wero In need of extra money. Other
cities staged shows occasionally, hut at
least threo times a week thero was
something going on hero In tho way of
boxing. In addition, the servlco clubs
always commanded attention.

Much has been written about what
boxing did In winning tho war through
tho medium of preparing men for actual
combat. The part that boxing played
In raising money for Liberty LoanB,
thrift-stam- p campaigns, smoko and
boxlng-glov- o funds nnd other charitable
enterprises has been accurately recorded
from tlmo to time. It was the real
sport for fighting men. It produced re-

sults,

Promolers OplimUlic
The big club owners hero are not de-

spondent. They can bm nothing but
success In tho future. Nono cared to
dlscUBB tho past. Al! seemed willing to
let It bo forgotten. They admitted the
good tho game had done In many ways,
but It Is to tho future that they aro
looking.

Harry Edwards, president of the
Olymnla, A. C anticipates the greatest
year In the history of boxing.

"Whv shouldn't 1910 be tho greatest?"
asked tho well-know- n boxing authority
nnd promoter "If we were able to go
nlong showing weekly during the strenu-
ous and critical war days, shouldn't we
see nothing but the good In the future?
Doxlng now has been elevated to such
a piano thnt It has gained nation-wid- e,

In fact, national recognition. It Is al-

most as popular as football and baseball
among tho better class of people. We
could not say mai a jeur ugu.

Talent Plentiful
irint will be mor plentiful soon

Tho class of fighter alto will be higher
and their exhibitions snouia oe neuor
than ever. It will be the brainy boy
who will entertain now And these some
hu. ..in t.o nt tho flxhllng. not stalling.
type. I believe tho fans are In for tho
greatest treat in me r.iaiory oi the
game. The future looks very rosy. It's
iin to uk to keep tho game clean and
above reproach."

Johnny Hums, mo preaiueiu oi mo
Cambria, A. C. Indorses, seconds, and
otherwise supports the statement made
by President Kdwards. The Cambria
king Is more than pleosed with tha 1919
outlook. Ills Cambria Club played to
some very good houses In war times but
he says It will bo nothing to what he
will draw next year.

National to Doom

Tho National gradually Is finding it-

self The fomous arena at Eloventh
and' Catharine streets hs had hnrd luck
all year but the management Is out to
put on the best In a boxing way. They
are there to produce. The club has a
following and all that Is necessary Is to
give tt-- e people the shows and thero will
i. .... vacant aeats.

Again the ball parks are certain to
have a big P'ay nexi aummer. n

returns to the game a Kilbane-Tendl- er

match virtually Is assured. It
alto looks like Dempsey ond TVIIIard may
get together. AU the big matches worth
staglngwlll ba shown here. This 1b the
one city that knows a good show when
It sees It and doesn't hesitate to turn
0Utiii hn shown must have thu class.
The fans hero have been educated. Pro-
duce the programs of merit and the gold
Till flow Into the. box office.

II

Jack Dempsey Puts
Gunboat Smith Aivay

in Second Session

Iluffuto, I)ee. 31. Jark Ilempsey,
the demon fighter, the terror of all
lienvyvelKht. lidded another victim
to li lei lonjr lint nf UnnekolltH when
lie alnpped Ounhoat Smith in the
aeconil round of their aclieiluled ten-rou- '

battle hero laat nlxlit, A left
to the body, followed by n right to
the Jnw, put tile Gunner iiwny.

Thla wna Dempsey'H aeeourt
here, and eiirli rraulletl In

it triumph. 1IU Initial buttle wus
nnuluiit Carl Morrln, Dempuey win-
ning un u foul In l rounda lifter
Hpverely battering Morrln u until
the foul was committed.

Scraps About Scrappers

A banner Ne Yenr'a rnnl has beenuy tho Olympln management n.nnv
brilliant kins of the llEhtnelglua

mecta Paul Doylo New York welterweight'
In the main aealon at Harry JMunrria'aheatlduartcra tomorrow afternoon I)op arangy boy. ahoubl caueo tho champion
trouble.

A ouartet of colore! henvj weights enter- -
tain In the seinlwlnd-ui- i mirl fourth !...,..
rpHDeptlvelv. Kill Norfolk m,.t(nr. Tn.n..i..
Kll and Jack Thompson cnuiiulng .left i hH(

iuii imiul, prrrin Dfrny IV II Hell IHnalph llra.lv Marty Wllllama KMI'orter ana Pete lllley v. Jimmy Jtajkon.

jir kmiih. !,. mMHi..i.i,i
met the heet boya In hla ilnea. la the hea,!- -

'""I0""Hilly Kramer, tho MUwaukto boy, vv od- -
ro Smith Kramer made itiwrt In i.imappenranrea here miring tho laet two a- -
Ron. The ru'inlwhid-u- brlnim tDfruherLarry William nnd Hartley Madden. kooUheayuclffhU,

HitttUn lnhky uron notion in tun
fourth buut uffHlnM FauI ty.iiiHom. FrnnktaConway and Joo IPonttl hnvt earned the
rlKht to appear In thi third bout Joorh nnd Jimmy MtCabo entertain In tho

romJ Thi opfner prcneiitn .Max William- -
on nnd Llttlo Itcar

l.ultllnr Murray, the dainty claimant tn
tho Amprlrnn fliuHcht cruun. will in
Johnny Murntt'n rpreprntatlio In the wind up

i me camnria mw Year a matinee. ioun
McOovern, the wllllmr worker from Tort
Itlrhmond, meeta Murray

M TliUlt, tho tlnul pugo of tho 1918

another year. Citizens

might figure you had a year
u concrete wall, Think of

In that ucuonllng
Tho days probably just as long.

PENN CHARTER

WON ALL TITLES

Quakers Outclassed
in Inleracademic League

in 1918

HIGH SCHOOLS

By PAUL PREP
As has been the case during tho last

two sjasons, the In the
Inter.icholastlc League wero fairly evenly
divided In tho hiBt year, while onco
again Penn Charter walked oft with vir-
tually all tho honors in tho Inleraca-
demic League.

Central High School, vvhloh Institution
seemed to bo on the toboggan slldo In
regard to athletics, regained much
Its lost prtsllge during the last season.
Tho Crlmaon and Gold won leading hon- -
ors In threo sports football and Indoor
and outdoor trnck. Tho football team
euallv nlltelnnRPil ItH rivals, vvlnnlnc hv
overwhelming scores.

The other wero divided
ns follows: Bnscbnll, Junior and senior
cross-countr- y went to West Phlladel-- I
phla ; basketball and freshman cross- -
country to Northeast and soccer to '

Krankforrt High. Neither Ocrmaiitown
or AQlllll I'llll.iueipillil weru
ciioukIi to have chamnlonBliln teams.

Penn Charter won all threo titles In
the inleracademic circuit baseball, foot- -

bull una tracit, in nuuition me quiu.er
school captured lending honors In
cricket and tennis, meeting both the
private and public high ECliools In theso
two sports. Tho hnrdest task was win- -

nlnP ,he trBcU ,,,,e t,ley milslllB nt
by less than a point.

Waller Camp, Jr., Wounded
Aer, MaNH., Iic 31. One of a t of

rlKht wounded fifflccra who arrived ht unp
Dopn jenlerday Ciiptaln Waiter Camp.
.Ir . son of the veteran Yali" footlmll author-
ity. Cnntiiln Camp aerved with the Twenty
eliihtli Division

Shrork Ilrotlicrs Mustered Out
Jimmy ShryoiU. former. Penn awlmmlnff

rnptaln, and nlH hrnthrr Illrhard haw Juhi
rcrelved their honornhlp dlPcharifpH from

arm und arn epfntllnn tho holldajn nt
their home In thin city

THE FINAL PAGE
Hy CUNNINGHAM
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diary is at hum!. Another day and there

making resolutions, It'u no troublo to make 'em If you didn't havo to keep
'cm. This can bo settled cusily by simply making a resolution not to mako
any resolutions. Thut's ns slmpla ns C per cent. Six per cent Is simply
enough. If you get It. POSITIVELY!

YOU
ot
neighborhood, to

ore

Rivals

DIVIDE

championships

of

championships

wna

the

usually chirp a lot of language nbout

thai was as smooth as broken glass on
the fuel administrator ot Alaska, Up

reports, the nights nro nx months long.
Ho had one tough job trying to tell the.

aaas.

chilly voters that they could help win tho war hy freezing: to death. VKItY
HARD TO DO!

THOSE Eskimo gazoonlcs must havo a now year every duy. They huvo to
a lottu resolutions In tho morning and most of them aro broken be-

fore lunch, which occurs about tho beginning of March. Kupper Is held In
June, and they probubly retire about half-pa- st Hcptcmbor. They don't havo
no celebration on Ne v Year's Evo. TIIERK AIN'T NO NK"tV YEAR'S EVE.

THE gas bills must bo rather high, but then one can tell the collector to
next week. Try nnd get tho other gink's viewpoint una things seem

brighter, Even tho soldiers are cheerful and they missed a chance to make
a million dollars. They wero gottlng a dollar a day. All they had to do was
to work a million days. Then somebody stopped tho war. HAPPY HEW
YEAltl

.. ;u.'sr " - jidraSL...
. .Mskisulhm

PENN FARED WELL IN
SHARING 1918 SPOILS

Quakers Won National In-

door Title and Basketball
Championships; Tied for
Rowing Crown

SUFFERED FINANCIALLY

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
year 1918 dealt a sounding nndTHE

blow on the financial solar
plexus of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, but Quaker prestige still throws a
hefty shadow on the sport screen. Two
ofllclals of tho athletic association were
forced to dig deep, and although the
purso bag may bo lean, the bag of ath-
letic spoils Is fairly well filled.

During tin year that passes Into tho
great beyond at midnight tonight Penn
won threo team championships nnd
shared equally with ono rival In another.
Four sons of the Red and Blue captured
Individual intercollegiate championships
nnd athletes In all branches of sport
that were maintained did fairly well.

The Quakers got away to a flying
start on the road to success when tho
basketball quintet landed the title In
tho Intcrcolleglato League and tho fresh-
man flvo set a now tecord for yearling
teams, besides being rated us the best
flist-yc- aggregation In tho country.

Two Cage Titles
Lon Jourdet ti'lorcd both teams, and

It Is a splendid tribute to his coaching
ability fiat two championships wero
won. Tho Itert and Bluo flvo was tho
best team by far In tho league circuit
and tho freshmen bretzed through tho
season of nineteen games without a de.
feat. Lon will return to Penn as a vo-
lunteer coach this season and will be
aided by Lew Martin, captain of last
year's title five.

While the basketball team was fighting
Its way to the top, the track team,
under Lawson Robertson, cantered to n
national championship when the Indoor
A. A. V. title was landed In New York.
Only three men, Marvin Gustafson, Sher-
man Lnndera and Fred Davis, figured in
tho scoring. '

Pour track athletes captured Individ-
ual titles during tho senson. Marvin
Gustafson won tho nntlonal Indoor

championship and Sherman Landers
captured tho 300-yar- d crown on the same
night.

Haymond Titleliolder
Johnny Bartcls took Howard Berry's

place ant won tho pentnthlon title, and
Creed Haymond surprised the talent by

How the Scholastic
Championships for

19JB Were Divided

INTEnSCIIOLARTIC LIJAOUI!
Itaakethnll Northeast
Indoor trnct( Central High
Outdoor track Central High
lluaebnll Weat Philadelphia
Tennla Penn Charter
Cricket Penn Charter
Football Central High
Noecer l'rankford High

CroM Country
Junior Weat Plillndelpliln
Henlnr Weat Philadelphia
Freahmen Nortlienat

INTR11ACADKMIO LRAflVIl
rinaeball Penn Charter
Track . . Penn Charter
football Penn Charter

BUD HOPPER ON
WALTER CAMP'S

ALL-AMERICA- N

Only Penn Pluycr Placed on
First Team Neylon on

Third Eleven
In tho current number of Collier's

Walter Camp reviews tho collego foot-
ball Rennon. nnd. nn Is ountomnrv. nicks

'an team, leavlnir to a 'fu
ture time the selection of the best play-er- a

who entered tho service of their
country. On bin flrst eleven there 1b

one Pennsylvania player Bud Hopper,
while on the third, Captain Jim Neylon
la c'ven a tackle post. Sir. Camp's
threo teams aro ob follows:

Klrst eleven Knd, Robeson, Uutirers;
tackle. Hllty, Pittsburgh ; guard Alexan-
der, Syracuse ; center. Day, Georgia
Tech. ; guard. Perry, Annapolis i tackle,
Usher, Syracuse i end, Hopper, Pennsy-
lvania; (luarter, Murray, Princeton: half-
back, Uftvien, Pittsburgh; halfback,
Huberts, Annapolis; fullback, titeketce,
Michigan.

Second eleven Knd, Weeks, Drown ;

tackle, "Henry, Washington and Jeffer-ao-n

; guard, Utah!, Pittsburgh ; center,
Dopier, Illinois; guard. Scarce, Annapo-
lis; tackle, Itlpley. North Caroline A.
& M. : end.. Flncher. Ueorcla Tech. :

ounrter, Hobb, Columbia ; Halfback,
Frlsch, Fordham: halfback, McUiren,
Pittsburgh", fullback, Flowers, Ueorslu
Tech..

Third eleven Knd, Schwarzer, Syra-
cuse ; tackle, Goetz, Michigan ; guard,
Hugglns, Urown; center, Calahan,
Princeton; guard, Oprdon, California;
tncklo, Neylon, Pennsylvania; end,
Trussel, Washington and Jefferson;
uuarter, Ackey, Syracuse; halfback,
Kckberg, Minnesota; halfback, Kelley,
Ilutgers; fullback, Duller, Annajiolls.

CRAVATH SLUGGING KING

Phils' Outfielder Lends League in
Ejitrn-Das- e Hits

Charles "Cactus" Cravath, the demon
slugger nf tho Phillies, led tho National
League batsmen In home runs and in
extra basa hits last season according
to the official batting averages, which
have Just been Issued by President John
Heydler, The burly batsman walloped
the sphere for the circuit eight times
and rolled up a total ot sixty-on- e hits
that were good for more than a single.

Outfielder Bouthworth, of Pittsburgh,
finished the season with the highest
average, his record being .341 for sixty-fo-

games, but Zach Wheat, of Drook-ly-

is the recognized leader with his
average of 1335 for 10G games. Team
batting honors wero won by Cincinnati,
with an average of .278, the pennant-winnin- g

Chicago Cuba being second,
with .sec.

Report Gwy Cravath Sold
A rMtnrl reached thti cty yciterday that

the l'hllllea linva eoM I be relent of
"Onwy" CrovMh to tha MlnntJinolla Club
of tha American Aaioeiation. uunnir ina
recent meeting In Naw York It w rumored
that Cravath ana l.uaeruf, iwo or in tat.
mran Tl,ll W,f, In l rleflUri, but at that
time rroM'nt Dakar danled tha report and
anlcl Cravath would remain with he team.

SUITS $ .80
OVERCOATS

AND r11
RRnUCVI) FROM ISO. MS AMI $1(1 .

PETER MORAN & CO,
S. E. Cor. BtU 9t Arch Su.

Open Monday a.n.4 Saturday evanlpxa uatW

List of Honors Shows
1918 Added Prestige to

Penn Sport Reputation
Ilaskelbnll

Won Intercollegiate Lengae p.

Frealiman (We won nineteen
itrulght nnd set new record for flrat
renr tennm.

Track
Won national Indoor A. A. V.

rlinmplniiKlilp. Mnrvln, OuMafaan,
Rhrrman nnd Landera won Individual
title.

Johnny nnrtelt won pentathlon
cliumplniiNlilp.

Creed Ilnymonil won Intercollegiate
outdoor 220-yar- d title,

nowlng
Heat XTy. Columbia, Yale nnd

Princeton and lout to Navy, deterring
equal honora with Amiiipolta.

naaebalt
Won mnjorlty of games In face of

grave oddg.
Foolbnll

Played five Intercollegiate gamea,
beating Swartbmore, Lafayette nnd
Dartmouth a d lontng to Swnrtlimore
and Plttnburgli.

copping tho Intcrcolleglato outdoor 220
In 21 5 seconds.

The Quakers, under Joe Wright, did
exceedingly well on tho water. Three
regattas were won and one lost. The
Red and Blue crew beat YaIo nnd the
Navy In dual races and won from
Princeton and Columbia.

Wright's protebes lost to tho Navy In
tho American collegiate championship.
Some critics pick Penn as tho test crow
of tho year, desplto the Navy reverse,
but this Is scarcely fair to AAnapolls.
However, the Quakers deserve equal
honors with the Middles.

Iiascboll Fair
Tho baseball season was fairly suc-

cessful, desplto the fact that every now
and so often a player left tho squad nnd
entered the service. Roy Thomas had
a hard time to keep nine men together,
but he survived tho baseball year In
good shnpe.

Only five Intercollegiate games were
played during tho football season, and
three of them resulted In victories. The
Red and Blue beat Swarthmorc,

and Dartmouth and lost to
Swarthmore and Pittsburgh. The grid-Iro- n

year was not a howling success,
but what tenm outside of Pitt had a
really glorious season?

Tho minor teams were out of
luck during 1918. None of them had
much of a season. If any at nil.

Viewed In the light of athletic prestige
won. tho old year did not treat Penn
roughly

STORE RUNNERS

HAVE BIG TASK

New York Clubs Out to De-

feat Local Team in Snel-lenbu- rg

Run

109 ENTRIES RECEIVED

By ROBERT T. PAUL
Will tho Meadowbrook Club prove ca-

pable of repeating Its recent victories In
the annual New Year's Day marathon
run of the N. Snellenburg & Co. Athletic
Association?

Sam Dallas's harriers carried off the
team trophy in 1917 and 1918 from a
Btrong field. This time, however, the
local organization faces a much strong-
er proposition. Virtually every distance
runner of note In the Kast will toe the
starting line, not an in former years an
Individual entry, but as a team entry.

Six Gollium Clubs Entercil
The run proved a magnet for a large

number of n stars. In fact,
tho mujorlty of tho entries aro from
outside clubs. New York will bo rep.
resented by six teams, Camp Meade by
one and this city by three. The Qotham
clubs aro Paullst A. C., Pelham Day
.aai station, Foruliam University.
Mornlngslde A, C, Mohawk A. C,
urookiyn A. a. and the St. Christopher
Club. Meadowbrook, Ardentes and Dor-se- tt

Boys' Clubs will he tho local en
tries.

Tho fight for 'Individual honors should
bo a great one. Heading tho list of
stars Is Max Bohland, of tho Paullst
A, C, winner of the Junior and senior
national cross-countr- y championship.
Bohland and Charley Pores, the Ameri-
can champion and holder of the five-mi-

record, will stnrt from scratch,

A Few of the Stars
Other noted harriers aro: Eddlo Mayo,

of Now York; James Hennelgan, of
Boston, former national champion ;

Frank Wendllng, of Buffalo; Bob
Hpfcars, former Cornell star; Harry
Kophart, of Meadowbrook, last year's
winner; U Kuuffmtrr:, the lateBt New
York sensa'lon, and Allen Swcdo, Cum-mlng- s,

Slegel and Morris, all of Meadow-
brook,

Tho course Is six miles lang and will
bo run over tho streets of South Phila-
delphia, The run will start at tho Hturr
Clarden Recreation Center, Sixth and
Iiombard streets, and finish at Fifth,
South and Pussyunk avenue. The first
runner, Oscar Dalllett, of the Allentown
Y. M. C. A., will go at 10 a, m. sharp.

NATIONAL A. A. V
flllKAT NFAV YKAIl'S OltKHTINO DILI,
NEW YEAR'S AFTERNOON

IWl'Al. PRICKS NO ADVANCE
WH.MAMHON I.ITT.KJ."Jill. WKI.NH v. JIMMY SMUVm

FRAMilll CONWAY . Jill! I.KONAUD
WINDU1'

IUTTI.1MI l'AUr
LEVINSKY vs. SAMSON

I.AHKY UAUTM'.Y
WILLIAMS va. MADDEN

JKKK HILLY
SMITH v. KRAMER

TICKETH. DONACIIY'B. S3 8. UTIT ST.

Olyinpla A. A. "r.0,,!J SaHWft
New Year'. Aft, Jan. 1, 2:30 P. M.

Jamaica Kid vs. Kid Norfolk
Jack Thompson vs. Jeff Clark

Benny Leonard vs.Paul Doyle

r.lir. A C Durna Tttntr, Man.
NI'AV YIUR'H ' AFrKlr3)(iKr "'""a 1IK.U, IIOMDAY hmwcrachkhMck douth

BODY-BUILDIN- G BOXING
Appravrd byi,U.,B, (larernmtat rS maj,

Tanalii nlllrauc uunlalimtnl fqurw
PhUa. Jack O'Brien C

8, K. CW, N ChaiMt, (th fW
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